Control Panel

Please note, this webinar is being recorded

- Expand audio for call in information
- Video has been disabled
- Type questions & comments here

- Join Audio
- Start Video
- Participants
- Chat
- Leave Meeting
Agenda

- Opening Circle

- **Topic: Exchange Ideas & Learn about the Partnership’s Upcoming Campaign**
  - **Presenter: Jessica Merrill**

- Q&A

- Discussion: Shared expertise, emerging issues, challenges, triumphs
Opening Circle

- Please type in your name, agency and location
Save the Date

BUILDING CHANGE TOGETHER
Prevention Core Competencies Training

INDIVIDUAL  RELATIONSHIP  COMMUNITY  SOCIETAL

• March 3 – 5, 2020
  - Sheraton Gateway Los Angeles

• March 24 – 26, 2020
  - Crowne Plaza Concord/Walnut Creek
Teen Dating Violence Awareness & Prevention Month 2020

Youth in the Lead

Jessica Merrill
Communications Manager
California Partnership to End Domestic Violence

November 21, 2019 | 10:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
Youth in the Lead

Main Components

- Youth Survey
- Quotes input into shareable social media images
- Videos
Innovation

- Theme continued from last year
- Elevating youth wisdom & expertise on teen dating violence prevention & connected areas of social justice
- Connecting Partnership members with other coalitions
- Educating policymakers and Californians
Campaign Visuals

To Be Designed by Youth

- We’ll be seeking graphic design proposals from young people aged 15-18
- $500 stipend
- Coming soon!
Tools for You – Coming Soon

- A calendar of monthly activities and resources (January)
- Adaptable Survey (Word document)
- Quote Templates for Social Media
- Sample TDVAPM Resolution
Outreach and Awareness Building

- Spread the word to the youth you work with
- Collect responses in your community using adaptable survey (sharing with the Partnership, if possible)
- Use our adaptable social media image templates
- Create a display with quotes at a local library, city hall, or county building
- Pitch a story to a local journalist on survey results and emerging themes
- Share survey results with policymakers; invite them to visit your organization during TDVAPM

Elevating Youth Voices
Questions
Contact Me

Jessica Merrill
Communications Manager
California Partnership to End Domestic Violence

jessica@cpedv.org
Shared expertise and discussion

- Current emerging issues?
- Challenges or triumphs in your prevention efforts?
Together we’re stronger

Prevention at the Partnership
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